Our Lady’s Catholic Academy PE Grant 2018-19

This is how the money was awarded from the
Government to the school this year

£17,780

Grant
£10 per pupil
PE funding is £16k plus £10 per pupil based on
yrs 1- 6 so 178 pupils

This is the areas where the
grant was allocated / Spent
Qualified sports coaching working
with school staff during weekly PE
sessions Mon Wed and Fri
afternoons.

Amount
Time 4 sport
£6480

Time4 sport lunchtime club
Coach to work with a ‘team’ of
children over lunchtimes.

Lunchtime Clubs
£90 per session x 3
x 36 weeks = £3240

Training

Luntime staff
EYFS staff
£200

Competitions
Dance Festival
Healthy families / each class to
have a half term programme.

Longton district
sports assoc £100
£50
Transport £100
Healthy families
£525 per half term
x 6 = £3150

This is the impact of the spending
money
Ongoing timetable of CPD for all
teachers in KS1 and KS2
Staff to have more confidence in
teaching PE skills and therefore to
see an improvement in the teaching
of PE.
Evidence - drop ins and lesson
observations/ staff CPD record.
Sustainability is created by all
teachers being trained and able to
confidently teach good or better PE
lessons.

Ongoing programme of team
sports to promote fitness and
stamina.
Improved performance in
competitions.
Trained lunchtime staff who can
promote active lunchtime sessions
and train other lunchtime staff.
Calendar of sports competitions.
Football league.
Athletics Northwood.
Each class to participate in an
active healthy half term block of
sessions.
Family participation in
food/nutrition and exercise
workshops.
Improved healthy families.

Purchase outdoor sports
equipment – multi goal

£4460

Sustainability is created by
teachers and children becoming
knowledgeable in healthy
lifestyles and able to take this
information home to act upon or
to lead future sessions.
Improved activity levels at
lunchtime.
Sustainability remains in the fact
that concrete equipment will
remain available for continued use
during playtimes.

